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IlLot armns revere the robe-the warriot's laure
P Yield to the paltn of eloquencc."A.B

gorrors of Compostion Writing.Fe e aloe.

"O nrensots ! flot a word yet," exclaimed Mar-ia, as, oxasperatod,
she tlirew her pencil and paper across tho room, ivith an air of

-desperation-"11 alrnost wish 1 was out of the world ; hore I've
sat these fast two liours-triad about forty subjets-looked ever
every book in the library--and, to think that out of six hundred
volumes I cannot find a subject or an idea ! O goodness ! 'vbat
shail 1 do? Composition class this -afternona-annd what wil
my toucher say ? 1 wish 1 had net put it off so long. l'Il get
aothing but daggery locks and lectures on prrcrastination, for
an age tu corne-for that overbearing Mliss Mýaywot;d wvill bc
sure te ask me what time 1 comnicnced to write, whcn 1 tel] lier
1 have ne composition. Iercy! 1 believe 1 shall go mad ! 1
I voiw, l'il copy soemething eut of one of these old books-they're
neyer read-but it seemns they've rend every timing,-for one catnt
net cepy a fr.w sentences wi±liout detection. Dear! if 1 had
only the brains of Mrs. Ellis, or somnebody elso. And thon, te
think 1 have to go blirougli anothor ficry ordeai wvhen I go home
-for pa'Ii bc sure ta give me soma subjeet te wvrite upon, te
l.now howv l've improved. He says he's se afixieus about thot
imnportant branei-as lie catils it-ionulrfuly ùmpcriant! But 1
don't care what any body says--not ail the eloquence of Dames-
thenes and Cicero, combined, cnuld convince me that composi-
tion ivriting is fit for girls-it is %voit enougli for boys te torture
tbeir brains with it ; but for girls, jî's cruel! 1 dû helieve my
constitution will hc ruined before I go home; for 1 fcel se mtzcl
every Saîurdav morning, that I don't gct oecr it for the next lix
days. But thcra is onu consolation-I shail net have the brain
fever, whatever else niay befail me, for the want of brains t0
have it in 1" Ilere lier snililoquy ivas intorrupted by the en.
irance of one of lier c.ompantiens, Leonora Clayhnrton, who ex.
claimcd-"l Why Maria, what's the mattcr now? You look as
discensolate as îheugb you had lest ail your friends--and such
a pile of books arotind you! Why you ara becoming quite a
literary lady, 1 sbould imagine fromn appearancas." "-Humpli!
a great literary laýdylIshiah ma-ka; whiy dx very thougltis enough-l
te give oe the liorrors. 0f ail uinfortunate. hcings, a literary
lady, I think, most deserves our pity. Iî's enougli te malte an
oe look disconsolate. Why. îveuid you believa ilhat I hava sat
hcera for the hast monîh, and liave net yeî written a word for titis

î?aftorneen-and itis near eleven o'cock now! You'rejusttlxc anc
-crne. îhat's a good girl-)ou'il help me-won't yen? Now

Sden't say it's decoiving, nor liegin -moralizing; for l'vaeanougli

ot dliat frorn my -teachers. l'Il do arxyîling for yoo. if yeu'hienly help me,, Ilsalucky thing," replied Lconora, Ilbut

village of Amaitilîi, a sea.perl et Naples. These werc a col.
l ection et ail that 'vas usetul ia tue works et the ancient lnw.
yers ;whiclx, Justinitan, wlxo governed tha Enstertx Empira ot
île Romans at Constantinople, lied ceusod te bo madle la tua
year u:33. Having long been the laiws et tîxo Empxre, thcy

.cr buricd et hongtx under tha iveigi: ut' tho burbarous institu.
tiens ef the Vaxîdais and oetls; but finally came forth agnin te
resutie thxeir accnistomed sway oeor the nations et Eixropc. Tho
modern worhd. just hursling from its fetters, %vas struck ivith
adnmiration nt those venarabla relies et anciont jurisprudence ;
mna et laarning %vero appoinled te lecture upon thaîn in tîxe
cîxief universities; and a sttrprising ahîcration 'vas seon visible
la the statuof etrder and govermmnt iii tue varions countrios
et Europe. Being aise introducej into tha courts et justice, it
w:îs tound necessary te employ men te explain and ap)iy tem,
wlio lied studied themn tram their youth ; and tîxus aparcd the
flrst dawnings et tîxat profession, whîicl lins changc thxe %iiole
condition et Europe, and in tlie bnnds ot such mcnans Meansficld
and Blackslone, bas carried the science et law almost te the
higîxast pe-rfection ef justice and eqoity. A class ot men se
elten consulted for advice, soon became raspected ; tue ixonour
et kniglidxood, thie lighest digni:y ef the timas, 'vas trequently
conterred on those 'vIe lad risen te eminonco ; und txe cixeorful
occupations et peace began te rival, in tbeir attractions, thxe bril-
liant nebievements et war.

I'vc jusl this minuta finislicd a litîle.story, wvhich 1 think is puo-
culiarly ndaptcd te your situation ; anI as you lil<a $tories, l Il
tell it, if you hava nu objectins.-Wehl, it commences as
inost stories do,"-

"Once, ua a timo, thec lived a young lady, who hand a vary
kind oncle that sont lier te oe of tha bast scbools iii a largo cii3,
ut sema distance tromn the villuge whero lie re2ided. Evory
fittie whie the unele rcaived baautifully cxecutcd lettars frein
bis nicce, which, in cennectien wviti the vary flattering once-
miums frcqoently bastowed upon the talants und improvemont ot
Caroline, by lier preceptress, affordod him groat picasure.
Things went on ini this îvay, tilt, at tle exli ration ot thrc yaars
-the timte alloitçd his nicc for the cempietion eftliar aducation
she retornod home. Trie uncle ivas quite delighted te sec bc-
fore him a tall, lady.liko looking parsenaga, in lier wvho but a tew
y cars beforo wvas tia greatest romp in ail Clîristendom. Short.
ly after ber rcicxrn. a noble and intelligent li)oking yeung man,
rxx.med William Jamieson, having heceme enamered et bier, nt
Iangth obtained t.bc consent ot both unele and rioce te thair
union. Ilaving occasion te heavo the place for a few daYs, anxd
net having lime for an intcrview iil Caroline, INr. Jamieson
desired the uncla te stato te lier, that lia viishced te kccp up a
correspondexce witli lier doring his absence. On hoer unce's
giving lier tihiB information, site askcd Ilif Ctora ivas ne wvay of
aveiding itl> IlCertaixîly nlot,> lie roplied ; wlion, te bis nston.
ishmenî, Caroline almosi franîicahly exclainied, "-thon I arn ruined!
for, toteli the truth, I cannet put togetierthe iverds ota singlo fine."
IWlat's that, Caà oline ! cnn't put togetiar Uic words of a single

line i Nonsonse, chiid-vby, liow did yeu write your letters
homo 7" "O , sometimes 1 copied tliemt front the teacher's old
letters ; semetimos frein the pupii's, and semetimes Madame De
Cour composed them fer me." ,"Was ever suc), a clicat !11 ex-
claimed the enraged uncle ; Iltho Circuler states that the use et
aIl Letter-Writers 13 entirely t>rohibited, in order that tha pupils
may more effectually improve in se important a departmont.
And this is tie mens they resertad te, te dîspluy the acquire.
monts ef their pupils. For tbaso lest ibrea years 1 have been
paying tlio highesx price fer your schoing, ai a place ivhere 1
supposcd you roceived tîxe bost instruction, ,and now, te say you
ea&î)' compose a line-roally it's tue bad ! And 1 suppose the
rest et yeur education is aIl et tlie saime character. Did you de
the iwhole et your paintiags V' IlNo, Madame De Cour did illxcm
nearhy all,-but you'll compose a letter for me ta xend bim ;,
ivon't yeo oncle V' "lNo! ilint 1 iil net-anid l'Il expose %la.
d amo de Cotir te evory eue who is cubher sending, or about te senti
te her scboo). We'll soc if the public is te ha imposcd upen in
this mnanner.>' At ibis moment, the servant baving announced
a speedy caîl tram one et bis patients, (for lie was a pixysician,)
loietat lte room. Poor Caroline! write sha must-and wbat
could she do?1 Such an cxtraitcy! At hangtli, liaving, rcccived
the first latter from ber suiter, the crisis came. Atter a greai
many conjectures, site conceivcd a stratngcm by whiich te extri.
cale lierseit trem the difliilty. Sho recoilocîcd that Sukey, dha
cook, corrcspondcd %with somne oe; and as thora was ne otlior
resource, she resolvod te request soma et ber letters. Sukey,
rnovcd îvitl sympaîliy, readily grantod lier rcqucst. Clxoorcd
witb the prospect of succcss, she sot about îaking oui tho best
parts, and putting them together, tilt site thoughît shoe had stufii.
cient, sho soaled the ]etter and sent it le the post office. A few
days atter, her uncle, ceming in wiîlî a troi.bled air, handed bier a
lctter. Alas ! for pour Caroline ! Shc ias new about te reap
the bitter fruit et lier fermer negligtce ; for the latter express.
cd a wisb that all further corrospondence rnigbt ceuse.

We ivili pass over a. year, and introduce aitier cliaracters.
la a sphendidly turnibied npartment. sat a xnatronly looking I
lady, deephy abserbcd ini the pertisal ef a letter-whuie on tha
sofa lounged a youtng man, watching lier wvlîl tqual interast.
At lengffli, brealcing dia silence, lie cxclaimcd, 1, wliv, nunt, tInt
must ho soeohing very interesting. 1 tlinogbt you did ni ap.
prove et such abstractiens. Haro 1 havec sat tia hast lialit er,
and you sceen lotahly uncouiscieus of kny presence." -à1Iý I*k
pardon, William ; realv, 1 did net observe yc.u." Handing hir.
the ]citer, site coantilîucd, "lDid Yen evor rond armything more
elc'ganily composed 1" Tha youxg mon read the le-tt(er-buit
wlien hae came te the conclusion, and snw the iîttîmcofe Caroline


